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Peters, grey foulard with 

it; Miss Harris, Dresden silk or- 
nd black hat; Miss Fannie Peters, 
gown, black hat with red roses. 

White ushered and was gown- 
shot silk with trimmings of ap- 
black hat with yellow plumes, 

s Magee attended the door.
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' grey
and*

i y Mise Bessie
’a On Friday evening Mrs. A. E. Killam 
n- entertained the nurses of the Moncton 

"b" I Hospital staff with a few friends at her 
I home in Highfield street. A short but in- 

»a was he.d teres ting programme of music and readings 
lay last by the was carried out, in which Miss Bessie 
Is’ branch of Doyle, Mr. J. S. Hayworth and Mr. Harry 
la were in the Gorbell took part. The guests

,j„ i „„ ' k! senteâ with pretty bouquets» and
-/ ‘ Mrs. S L. T. Hamson and little daugh- , dainty supper served. Miss Hayworth]
aa some time ter, of Moncton, spent a couple of days, Miss Paysen, Miss Doyle and Miss Hend-

srwnt m_town last week. j erson assisted the hostess in serving the
spent some days m Since the recent partial incorporation of guests.

Ira “c ‘chart™' of Pt d„ <~h,n. in ‘.h<? t shiretown a number of new street Senator MeSweeney is home from Ot- 
iiM.nv'KitlUn’» Troii ’ * hghts have been added and a chemical tawa for a few days.
■ rtsited MraM Charters’ dtuthter^M™' TT t‘l*rPOBe® beln* installed Mrs. I. P. Jones and Mrs. 8. L. T. Har-

W «lack of r h d ghte - >I a- which will be kept m thjj basement of the nson have returned from Amherst where
Mra J.laHams,“ecton, spent Tues- ^ h0U”- ____ ___ ^ t „

■ of this week with Mrs. W. Weldon. CIOU’WI. I r akhTtaWreril brta *”tertam*d at
return, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis entertained Lillie Raymond, white crepe de Chene,L.Mrs- T\Gallagher has returned from a 8ACKVILLE eight tablM rf bndge on Friday evening.
thertaff of the Globe newspaper at their with lace. Miss Alice Grren, blue dres-1 in Newcastle. Sackville, Dec. 13-Mis, Daisy Head, of F. J. White, Misa Jennie XVtorter,’ Miss'

Mrs. John Gillis was hostess on Thura- the gentlemen present were Mr. Donald Pefted to arrive home very shortly. Mrs Roy Fowler Mrs Whelpley won the ffrat nri^ '
day at tea at her residence, Union street, McAvity, Mr, Hugh McKay, Mr. J. G.1 Th« 6toirk recently visited the home of . Miss Alice Mclnnis, of Boston, is spend- Mr, j g <yDwver the second5 A JZt
when a large number of friends were garrison, Mr. W. H. Harrison, Mr. Bar,- ; Mr- and Mrs. Fred Inglis, leaving a baby «*8. the winter with her sister, Mrs. F. D. tbe „„cgtg wer M G V ri , 8
present. In the dining room the hand- ton Wetmore, Mr. Colin Mackay, Mr. XV. | girl.. ; Smith. Mra XV A. Ferguson Mr, T t
some silver and old china made a very Church, Mr. B. Church, Mr. Alexander I Miss Elsie Weldon is expected to arrive I Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Allen, of Cape Tor- jyjre o t McCullv ’ Mr« Toni "?°£S’ 
elegant setting for the dainty confections. Fowler, Mr. F. Crosby, Mr. J. Sayre, Mr. ! home today from Regina, where she has mentine, have issued invitations to the John- Mrs J A McNamrhtnn ai5,
Scarlet geraniums formed the decorations. Reynolds, Mr. F. Taylor, Dr. Gordon been spending the past four months with marriage of their daughter, Miss Catheryn j Gorham Mrs C A M™,.,-’ T,™’ ",

James L. Dunn and Mrs. deB. Car- Sancton, Mr. F. Keator, Mr. F. Crosby, her sisters, Mrs. Ritchie and Mrs. Par- . Flombare, to Charles Tupper Allen, only Edward Mrs* L' H Somers mV,"r r
presided at the tea table. Assisting Mr. W. Scovil, Mr. Guy Merritt, Mr. ; sons. | son of Mr. Priestly Allen, of Bayfield, the Putoy Mrs 'J J Tavîor XIr, R p

were Miss Mollie Robinson. Miss Fscott Ryder, Mr. D. McLeod, Mr. H. j Mr. and Mrs. D. Stuart Campbell, of marriage to take place Dec. 20. Dickson Mrs H S Bell’ xir« r iv
Scovil, Mr, George . Sackville, were at the home of Mrs. Chas. A son was bom recently to Mr. and Mra. Maddteon Mra John Botetren ^ V

Knowlton, Mr. ; Harper for over Sunday. Thompson Sears and another to Mr. and S ŒDwVer Mrs F C XV 'alcolm McAvity,! Mrs. D. S. Harper, the Misses May and Mrs. F. T. Burke. £ S'1','!"'
McDonald, Mr. : Beatrice Harper, and Mr. D. DeBlois Har- Mrs. Rufus Christie and son, Avard, of Mrs. F. C. Jones Miss Ella Stex'i-n/xi"’ 
Mr. H. Forbes/per, of Calgary, visited Mrs. H. S. Bell, ^ver Hebert, were the guests last week A. C Chapman Mrs F M Tennant Xt”'

Vahk Voting, Mr. of Moncton, durfng the week. *,*«* Flora Estabrooks/ Middle Sack- Davm Mra F* XT Gi'van Mr, R ït«, ta ta* - «• «a » c. h. MhMK, * a Mr. BF1

jtssAVtzfcS; Stvs Jfe-àïS'jsasr Jr.rs*delightful little birthday party in honor m°*her’ Mrs. Paudey. stay in town with her parents Mr'^and
of her mother Mrs. E. J. Smith, on Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gray, of Calgary, Mrs. XVilliam Powell P ’ d
nesday afternoon of this week, from 3 to!"e the «°eata °£ Mr. and Mrs. Albion Mrs. Wheaton has gone to Sackville to 
6 The ladies present included Mrs. E. J.f°?J?" „ v ... , spend a few days with Miss Ogden
Smith, Mrs. J. Scovil, Miss C. Smith, Mrs. , Ml®8 Maud Kedlar, of Amherst Point, Mrs. Newton Appleby is spend™ a 
DeWolfe, Mrs. D. S. Harper, Miss G. Han- bfn the guest recently of her aunt, few days in Newcastle with her ■ 
ington. Miss Elise Jardine assisted her ““ Ihxon. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donnell
mother in entertaining and serving the Mr J. 8. Henry, principal of Surrey Mrs. H. M. Eddy, of Chatham is in the 
guests. «chool, Albert county, has accepted the city, the guest of her daughter," Mrs. W

Mrs. J. Lyons, of Moncton, spent ft short ^P91^1012*; . vlce*PrlnclPaI m the Sackville L. Baldwin,
time recently visiting her daughter, Mrs. 'High school, m place of Mr. Harrigan, re- Mrs. Frank Smith has returned from 
J. White, and Mrs. L. J. Bellivau. . . Shediac, where she was spending a couple

The ladies of the Methodist church held junior students of. Mount Allison of weeks with relatives,
a highly successful chicken tea and fancy gave a violin recital last Saturday after- Miss Jessie Ferguson, of Rexton is in 
work sale m one of the large unoccupied n.°?n, Beethoven hall. 'They were aa- town for a few days, the guest of the 
ware houses of Mr. R. C. Tait, on Tues- ala, “F Miss Lennie Lusby, of Amherst. Misses Smith.
day afternoon of this week, when a large ’ j , urter J’’11 le®ve Mrs. R. T. Gross is visiting relatives in
number of the town people were present, J,ow ^or Philadelphia, where she will be Hillsboro.
and a goodly sum realized. The ware- ™e gues‘ ™ “er ®*ter, Mrs. George Bow- Rev. A. D. McCully, of Hillsboro, spent
house had been artistically decorated with aeL _ . _ . „ P.art of the week with friends in the
spruce trees and wreaths, and presented . ’r" George, of Camrcwe, Alberta, city.
a most Christmas like appearance with its ia expected home this week. Mr. George Mr. H. H. Stuart and daughter, Miss 
quantities of crimson bells, and flags every- 15 to be married soon to Miss Nellie lur- Edna, spent the early part of the week in 
where in evidence throughout the building. £cr’ ï?3jf™r Mr- Barker Tinner, of the city.
The candy department was presided over i* Ve, • .... , , , Mr. and Mrs. William Brown left for
by Mrs. Oulton, assisted by Miss Eleanor ,A most enjoyable and suceesaful teaatfd St. John on Monday.
Tait. At the fancy work table were found sale 7“ held Saturday evening in the curl- Mr. Thomas Williams is visiting friends 
Mrs. G. L. Kinnear and Miss Lena Tait. fT* by,t^1ladle8,of St- Pauls church ip Ottawa.
The home cooking department was in Upw^ds of 200 people were served with Mr. Avard Olive, of Boston, is in town 
charge of Mrs. XV. B. Deacon; Mrs. D. 8. ?,ea,’-, tables being filled from 5 o clock to spend the Christmas season with his 
Harper, Mrs. Jas. Moore. Miss Annette ?nt*l the C t°*; ^r’ 8 ? <doc*i- Tboae «ster, Mrs. Thomas Stenhouse.
Evans presided over the tea and coffee i? ^ , P tables and booths were: Miss Edith Dunlap has returned from
department, assisted in the pouring by 2abJ ¥"’ C^af1.ea ®aal a2d.,¥ra" Sprmghill, where she was visiting friends
Mr,. Howie, Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mrs. Rus- Mi’ T “r*!, MrS" XTld!?m| Mr. and Mrs. George L. Harris have
sell and others. Mrs. G. Steele, with Mrs. G • t ïi°“ ¥•?“ retufned from their wedding trip to upper
W. Avard and Mrs. J. Tait, served. The Canadian cities.
tea tables, Which presented an appetizing A e x„and Miss Constance Milner, Mr. J. D. Creaghan, of Newcastle, spent
appearance, were in charge of the Misse! d th ’ part of the ™ town. ,
Hilda and Hazel Tait, Mr,. G. Scott, Miss ^ t'he^.nd^The nroteel Mr’ and Mrs- A- c- Chapman spent the
Wilbur, Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Miss B. Me- *Lthe gU,ld’ The proceeda amounted *° week-end in Seville, the guest, of their 
Donald, the Misses Harper, Mra. A. J. f M-, r A p- h_r . y.nrna daughter, Mr . C W. Fawcett.
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The young, people of Upper Sackville Mr. cXift left today for St. John, 
have reorganized the Helping Band with flailin irom thtre his home in London 
Mr Ashley George «president (Eng.), to spend the holiday season with
ÆutSuüK&ïi&iîÏÏ ft çg-- >-■ '«•"» -» »
■K, y lu,,, o. nuw n,oi«, s» Ml„ Aktl mcd—i-i. ,> t™,
of toeTusual hot sup^toey engag" ^ ^ytiding aome tlm= with relativea in th'"'

Mrs. E. Mattall and Mrs. D. McIntosh 
TVn’irrnnnnd The vminv l»die« who waited ' baT* returned to their home in Truro, af- ^Ttaney table" wüe^lta MabeS ?^ ^ ^

Elizabeth l^«Mddifis!nL!urf Smite! Mr. Hudron Taylon of Montreal, is in
ice cream table, Mra. Herbert Beal and ^ to1a^nd Christmas with hit parents, 
Mrs. Frank Hicks. Nearly #50 was real-jMI; «“«ytra. J. J. Taylor 
ized for church purposes. , H' Gordon Perry, of Quebec, and

Mrs. William Hopp and little son, who formerly organist of the Central Methodist 
have visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. £h"rcb ,n ^ £lty- ,ia the *ues® of Mr- 
Hiram Read, wül leave tomorrow for her, aIV,. ra' E- ”, Seeley, 
home in Dryden (Me.) Ml« Géorgie Sherrard received on XVed-

Mrs. Tweedsdale, of Wilkie (Sask.), is] nesday afternoon from 4 to 6, when a 
expected in Sackville tonight to visit her large number of young ladies were present, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamik Oulton. |Miss Sherrard was assisted m receiving 

Miss Greta Ogden and Miss Etta Ayer bX her ,motb*r* Mrs. Sherrard, and Miss 
went to Port Elgin to visit Miss Lizzie Hayward, of St. John. Mies Sherrard wore 
Ogden who is in poor health. |a very pretty gown of pale blue silk with

Professor Crowell and Mra. Crowell, of cut crystal trimmings. Mra. Sherrard was 
Mount Allison, left on Saturday for New gowned m black silk, with black lace and 
Hampshire to spend the Christmas vaca- i®* trimmings, and Miss Hayward in pale 
tjon | blue silk with cut crystal trimmings. The

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Black spent a few Acception room was prettily decorated
with ferns and pink carnations, while ean-
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J

m■ àiurray, and u
wore Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sanctoi 

ninon, geraniums formed the floral dec 
Miss Jes- the 

. 8.), wan
satin with numerous congratu 

the completion of

were pre-Saturday, Dec. 16. ) charmingly prepossessing guest. Sjje’
From a social standpoint the present pink satin and white lace veiled with n 

winter has been most brilliant. Not for the tunic having fur trimmings, 
several seasons have hostesses entertained sie Kemps, of XVeymouth (N 
so elaborately or with so much formality : beautifully gowned in white

during the first two months of the gay : tunic of the same trimmed with white 
season, and jt is a pleasing fact that, in silk ball fringe, and had a pretty red coi- 

, some instances at least, the brilliancy of ffure arrangement. Miss Mary L. Harrison 
the entertainments was due to a return of was handsomely gowned in white satin 
the good old custom of including among veiled with white embroidered chiffon, 
the guests members of the married set Miss Norah Robinson wore blue silk veiled 
whose elaborate gowns and beautiful jewels with white maiquisette and trimmed- with 
generally create a fine background for the fringe. Miss Mary MacLaren, white satin 
more simple, delicately tinted frocks of veiled with ninon and trimmed with «ilk 
the younger girls. This was especially j fringe, lace garniture on bodice and sleeves, 
noticeable at an evening society function, Miss Avis Armstrong, heliotrope satin 
recently given for the purpose of intro- j embroidered bands of same. Miss XTinnie 
ducing two charming young debutantes, I Raymond, heliotrope silk with kerchief 
Miss Alleyne Starr, daughter of Mr. and i effect in ninon, trimmed with 
Mrs. Francis P. Starr, and her cousin, ; fringe. Miss Vera MacLauchlan, black 
Miss Gertrude Scovil, daughter of Mr. ; chiffon satin veiled with black silk net 
Morris Scovil, of Gagetown (N. B.) Pre- white lace on bodice, scarlet geraniums 
vious to the evening party Mrs. Starr en- Miss Marion Magee, white satin with em- .Tsizszni ascS, 5S“S“ M «536 sr£:
ton street. In the drawing room where and trimmed with, fringe. Miss Gwen Me-

a very
. to .handsomely ; 

Senator J. V.

and locket set with diamonds white satin, lace trimmings. Mrs 
; his monogram. The gift was F’orbes, pink satin, with pink chi] 

The mg, pink rose on bodice. Miss E

as
the Globe, was made the 
gold chain
and bearing his monogram. The gift 
from the employes of the Globe.
Natural History Society presented a bou- gee, blue crepe : 
quet of fifty carnations to Mr. Ellis. In Simeon Jones, b

J!

Nge

with
The stork recently visited the home of 

Mr. Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Inglis, leaving a baby in8 the winter with her sister, Mrs. F. D.
; Smith.narrow

ritte
— were Miss Mollie Robinson, Miss Escott Ryder, I
Margaret McAvity,'Miss Robina Burton, Paterson, Mr. Morris,
Miss Alice Davidson, Miss Bessie Knight, Mornseÿ, Mr. Charles 
served the ices, Miss Rita Burton also as- Arthur Rankine, Mr. Malcolm 
sisted with the refreshments. Among the Mr. Roberta, Mr. Chas. 
guests were Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. J- Teed, Mr. A. Thomas, Mr.
G. F. Smith, Mrs. J. Morris' Robinsbn, Mr. George Mahon, Mr. Frank
Mrs. Burning, Mrs. Davidson, Rothesay; Simeon Jones, Mr Edmund Ritchie, Mr. ________ _________ _ „ „
Mrs. A. H. Hanington, Mrs. D. Carleton Hubert RothweU, Mi. Horace Porter, Mr spending the Christmas season at his home
Clinch, Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. F. E. g- Miller, Mr. J. Pngsley, Mr Harold. m town.
Sayre, Mrs. George Robertson, Mra. îleteIJ’ S£r." Stanley McDonald, Mr Lewis, j Mra, Robert Jardine entertained at a
Chasles Robertson, Miss Sturdee Mra W. Mr. Courtland Robinson, Mr. D. Chester 
W. XVhite. Mrs. XValter Hollc’ Mn .T Gandy, Mr. R. MacLauchlan.

them
Mrs. Starr received her guests she was j Donald, pink satin veiled with pink 
gowned in king’s blue satin veiled with qnisette. rosebuds on waist snd si 
black chiffon and having touches of laven- \ Miss Bertie Hegan, blue silk with white 

- der on the bodice where there was also lace trimmings on bodice and sleeves. Miss 
trimmings of honiton lace. The overdress I Edith Hegan, white satin, having eton 
opened at the side to show the blue satin effect, the front having pearl fastenings,

rose pink touches under the lace. Miss 
Kittie Best, white satin with ninon and 
trimmed with crystal fringe. Miss Made- 

blue satin with lace and 
Miss Kathleen Rpbin- 
lace and crystal trim-

befieath; ornaments, diamonds. Miss Starr 
was gowned, in a pretty blue foulard with 
Dutch lace collar. Miss Scovil wore pink 
flowered mouseline de soie over white,
—a. —i- anJ sleeves. Presiding in the chiffon

room were Mrs. Alfred Momsey,. ton, blue 
in blue "'silk, trimmed with lace snd with mings. Little Miss Ruth and Miss Con- 
touches of rose color, black hat and stance Starr were much admired in their 
plumes, and Mra. Fred. SchSfield, in pearl dainty white frocks. Among the gentlemen 
grey satin the bodice made with hand present were Mr. F. E. Sayre, Mr. Sim- 
painted revers of silk snd lace, black hat, eon Jones, Mr. J. B. Cudlip, Mr. F. XV. 
white feathers. The tea table was beau- Daniel, Mr. XValter Harrison, Mr. C. J. 
tifully appointed and decorated. Assist- Coster, Mr. W. Harrison, Dr. Silas AJ- 
ing with the refreshments were Mrs. H. ward, Mr. Alexander Fowler, Mr. Arthur 
B. Robinson, wearing blue silk having Hazen, Mr. F. Taylor, Mr. J. G. Harrison, 
pipings of green, large black hat with j Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mr. Hugh Mackaji, Mr.

" MjtitaysiMr.-Geahdbn^Siyb .vMlrJ
Turnbull, Mr. Kenneth Inches, 

Mr. J. Belyea, Mr. Colin Mackay, Mr. Har
old Stetson, Mr. XV. Scovil, Mr. King 
Hssen, Mr. Boyer Smith, Mr. Herbert 
West, Mr. Cecil West, Mr. Malcolm Mc
Avity, Mr. J. Sayre, Mr. F. Keator, Mr. 
P. Johnson, Mr. Morris Scovil, Mr. Rey
nolds, Mr Binney Wilder, Halifax.

Miss Wilrich, daughter of Judge Wil- 
rieh, passed 
on her wav

line; DeSoyres, bin 
ffon trimmings.
, blue silk with

net yoke 
dining re W. White, Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs. J.

Boyle Travers, Mrs. Ernest Fairweather,
Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. F.. Hanington,
Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, Mrs. H, B. Robin
son, Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mrs. H. C. Rothesay, Deç, 14r—Next week the schools 
Schofield, Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, Mrs. dose, Netherwood on Tuesday, the college
McArity, Mra. ^enHSFriLrathe?Mra Wednesday and the public school on 
Daniel, Mrs. Rdyden Thomson Mra ^‘day. al> with appropriate programmes^/
Néales, Miss Symonde, Mrs R. D Pater- ^ Woman’s Social Circle decided last 
son, Mra. Frank Allison. evening not to hold another meeting till

Mrs. Charles Melick, Elliptt row, enter- dan- 3- 
tamed at an enjoyable bridge of six tables Mra Charles Taylor has gone to New 
on Wednesday evening, the prize winners £0i:k to aPend the remainder of the win- 
being Mrs. Gordon Cowie and Mr. Ascott. ter with her parents.
Among the guests were the Mayor and Mr- k’rank Bogart and little son, Charles,
Mrs. Frink, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cowie, went to Granville (N. Sz) on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ascott, Major Cowie (Hali- spending Sunday with Mr. Bogart’s mother 
fax), Mr. and Mrs. George Kimball, Mr. and returning home on Monday, 
and Mrs. Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. XVard- Miss Peavey was guest at Netherwood 
roper, Miss Lombard, Dr. and Mrs. Man- cottage on Wednesday, 
ning, Dr. and Mrs. Wetmore, Magistrate Mrs. David D. Robertson and Miss 
Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Sophie Robertson left by today’s C. P. R.
Robert McIntyre, Mr. and Mrs R G for Halifax to be absent some weeks. Miss 

town (P. E. I.), is the guest of her aunt, ~ Me?iTefa’ Dr and Mrs. Madge Robertson leaves to join them on
MMrsJ Tho Jm VM!Art^CmdrMLes8Bthel Mrs-.B*îph Po^dl received for the first Severs" Rothesay ladies attended the tea

McAvitv were at home to a "number of ^me alnce bet mamage at her residence, given on Monday afternoon by Mra. Frank 
risen, Mra. George F. Smith, Mrs. Barclay friends last Friday afternoon at their resi- GlJene ave?ue- **»Week in Montreal- J°5?’ ^on«th“e were ¥ra"
Robinson, Miss Fanny Smith, Mrs. C. E. dence, King street east In the dining ?d wore beT. bedding gown of white W. J. Starr Mra. îohn 5- Thomson, Mra.
L. Jarvis, Mrs. F. E. Barker, Miss Hunt- Toom Mra. Ronald McAvity and Mrs Wil £harmeuae satm with trimmings of point Turnbull, Mrs- Blair and others, 
ley, Mrs. Momsey, Mra. Janett, Mrs. ham Vassie presided, the "former wearing ^ , p, .. , Mr" Harold Brook and Mr. Jack David-
Daniel ,Mra. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. J. black velvet and b]’k hat witb OST)rev8 Mrf- Charles Philpe gave a very hand- eon are leavmg for Boston in a few days 
S. MacLaren, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. the latcr aûo wearing a becoming^black a?“ely ganged tea on Wednesday of to return next week with Miss NanBrock,
Neales, Miss Symonds, Mrs. George Mat- costume and black hat Pink roses decor- week at ber» residence, Douglas Miss Gertrude Davidson and Miss Kather-
thew, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. W. H. Harri- aM tb prettil appointed tea table As- nVe^Ue’j to ™trod“?e ber daughter, Miss ine, who are coining home for the hoh- son, Mrs. J. A. MfcAvity. Mrs. Robert ^L ^itfa th" vm Mh Gertrude. Mrs. Philp, was gowned Xn. days. ,
Thomson. Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mrs. Mollie Robinson Miss Alice L Fainveath- CoPenbag®n b*Qe a°d Miss Philps wa% Mr. Hawthorne, of Montreal, is at the 
George K. McLeod, Mrs. James Stratton, Mi y MacLauchlan Miss Janie cbarmm* ,in white satin with duchess lace Kennedy -House for the present.
Mrs. Freeman Lake, Mra. William Downie, st’ M . thu H ’ î°d ,P«arl trimmings, and wore violets. A few of Mrs. ,.B. Puddington’sErEÊH- «SS&iSUS6te26ESS Tîxsé&r;- *
s/mÆÆmS je s? » @
son, Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Mrs. J. H. b nnfe > Mra- Bhzard, Mrs. Roj Skin- mg maize satin, large black picture hat. to Boston to attend the wedding of Mr. Hampton, N. B., Dec. 14—Mr. 8. Edgar 

Miss Mabel Smith, Miss Made- „ T - . ., , . Assisting in the dining room were Miss Bell’s niece, are expected home in a day March, C. E., of Bridgewater (N. S ), who
res, Miss B. Hegan, Miss Clara .tMlsa A1106. L. Fairweather was hostess Edna Logan, the Misses Eunice and Ber- or two. was with the transcontinental staff in Vic-

eld, Mrs. Beverley Robinson, Mrs. J a very enjoyable sewing party for Miss tha Macaulay, Miss Grace McDermott, Miss Grace Campbell, of. St. John, was toria county during the-survey and laying
n Jones. Mra. XVard Hazen, Mies p’ “ eymouth (N. S.), Monday Miss Shaw and Mra. Fleetwood. The an over Sunday guest of Mrs. R. D. Clark, out of that railway, but now on the staff
Bell. Mrs. Gilchrist. Miss Mary Gil- w f Among those present were handsome mahogany table was covered On Saturday Miss Mary Robertson leaves of Mr. G. G. Murdoch, C. E., St. John,
, Mrs. J. M. Magee, Miss Marion rjf8 ,atl® Hazen, with a large cluny lace centre piece, upon by C. F. R. to visit her cousin, Miss spent the last week-end with his uncle,,

__ ■, the Misses Celia and Avis Arm- 51188 “f." McAvity, Mias Madeline De- which was placed a cut glass vase contain- Ritchie, at Ottawa. Mr. John Mirch, and other relatives at
strong, the Misses Melick, Miss Jarvis, W’"n,e ,Mtos Y«ra ™g cnms?n carnations. In the drawing ----- :------- Hampton Station.
Mrs. Charles "McDonald, Miss Vera Mac- ,, a/ lan’ Pcrley, Miss room pink roses and carnations adorned RDRIYFR TflWllQ Miss Evans ,who has been visiting for
Lauchlan. Mary MacUren, Miss Norah Robinson, the mantles apd tables. Conducting the BUKUtK lUWNO some months with her niece, Mra. Oscar

The dance given by Mrs. Starr on Wed 8 yryf. 5**“’ . r , . , “ï116? tS..tbe dHUD* ro£m -weTe Mrs St. Stephen, N. B.. Dec. 13—The Free Hanson, ' Little LepreaUx, returned to
nesday evening st her hisidence, Carleton . ■ a ̂ . ,Y ung’ £f Calgary, js spend- Charles McDonald, Mrs. G. Tapley and Club were entertained by Miss Laura Hampton last week and is again domiciled
street, which was also for the young de- b,a “oth'L Mrs. Mrs Dowltag. Miss Nevin, assisted in Burn„ ,„t wLkrther ho=£ toCalata with Mra. E. G. Evans,
butantes, was an enjoyable function. Mu- "M y , Mra^T^K^^T u1*18^' j th® drawm* r00f*- Miss Mildred Todd most pleasantly em Mr. W. Odber Slipp, who with Mrs.
sic was furnished by an orchestra and the • d Mra Leonard Tilley returned The marriage took place a,t the Oratory, tertajned the Wednesday Evening Bridge Slipp has Been boarding with Mrs. N. M. 
delicious substantial supper, served at mid_ * Bromptim.London, England, on Nov. 15, aub at her hoine iast week. After the Barnes, Linden Heights, for some weeks,

" ’ t, like the presence of the married “ Scammell was hostess at by the Rev. Father Crewae, of Mr. Cam- e and tbe presentation of the prizes, was taken to St. John on Tuesday to the
IS, was a further reminder of “the good tea *hla waek for Mi” Annie eron Gordon, son of the late Mr. Fred- f was ae„ed. Dancing than began home of his daughter His condition was
lays when we were young,’’ when par- f"dd“gto“" pre?5n‘ ^S Pn»ry- Great anPdPwa3 greatly enjoyed, the® spacious pat- serious and he was placed on a cot in the

s were made to secure all the ^ ho°or were :Mra. H R. Rob- Stamnore and Mas Eileen Margaret, sec- j glving 6Ucb a opportunity fof baggage car during the journey. Heart
and out of season. On this A^x“d*r Y'r,la°n- Mrs. John ond daughter of the Ute Mr. Thomas Waltaing that the dancing luffed until a trouble, from which he has been suffering

• Starr wore a beautiful grey M- Bobrnron, Mrs. T. Escott Ryder, Mrs. Hughes, commmsmner of imperml eus- late ho”r Ihu evening Miss Louise Punies ,or ««me time, is causing him much pain
gown veiled with ninon, the tunic Arthur Bowman, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. toms, and of Mrs. Hughes, of 50 Praham -n , i., , , . _ and bia friends great anxietv

S border of crystal trimming, the tiny StaMey mm, Mra R. Cnuckshank, Mrs. Gardens S W„ and granddaughter of the Westnolde. ’ The quarterly board of the Hampton
on the bodice had pipings of blue. H. G^Schofield, Mrs. J I*e Day, Mra. late Horn. James Dever, of St. John. Mrg w. C. H. Grimmer gave a delight- Methodist church at its annual meeting
lome jewels were worn with this cos- • S^,-Mra Leonard Tilley. n connection with the above there~has f|)1 auctjon bridge ™ Tuesday evening, held last evening unanimously extended an

satin wito'cohaT'ofTvely0!^ and toe Wmdsor H^tel. Montraal, toS'teeï. charming plctura of th^bealiful young8 ^ priaea won by Mrs. Augustus toeh^tr'a Fourth^e^r^'
roses Tri1 coiffure. ° Mi-^rtrude Scovil, Major Herbert XV. Clinch and Mrs. bride stepping out of the automobile Ga™and Mr ^ A^YoungAftertbe Mr.
pink satin veiled with pink ninon, trim- Clinch amved in England from India by which conveyed, her to the church where populartere and ff7, raid there «der the question of acceptance,
med with gold ball fringe, ribbon rose on H. M. 8 Soudan Thursday of this week, the marriage took place are k ^eral to the near futo» The promotion of Mr. Duncan McPher-

«tFC1- T-Js , ■ t ■ st j hn
coktkl and Tailed withwhlte Bilk net- “ ™ ^ VoUton (Me.) Ti. ] ■ 11 ike , A t he aameklnd ™Th)"emint ei'eiiina’at’ the teeidenn of °Mre. Elmer to the chairman of the railwe, commis- M ..’".tl'é" O'Neili returned from Boa- dice with pink shades helped to add to the

SZBMEr&siïÊ 5S% S”Svi£f5 ssfHSHü 3i5 re to. i ssss -sto ss sr„r,sdiamonds. Mrs Harold C. Schofield, blue fr. and Mrs. XX. Lockhart, Mr. gramme, and the floor was m excellent or- I parents Ven Archdeacon J- Fowler, of this place, who goes with his of her parents, Mr. knd Mrs. Frank Me- lavender satin with oveiSreee of pointsatin veiled with chiffon having p.pmgsnf ,W' “ toeTrgownlL t^TThnslnf a!d^Mra Newnh^heforeÎTSÏÏS ®b}®£ ™to a wider and more Generative lace and heavy ind,scent trimming, with
coral and diamond ornaments. Mrs H. gu8’ • p ¥ ’ Die dancers bring unusuallv h^ndL. (N- s ). to resume his position in the Where of act,°n- office work giving place Invitations are out for the marriage of black and white picture hat with black
B. Robinson Kings blue •reiledwitKbUck « “dMra' Mp Mrs Inches wore! be!!tif ul old gridGto VVeetero Union Cable staff, which he re- largely to outdoor operations. Miss Estella Bowser, adopted daughter of willow plumes Miss Emma Parlee served
Uce and trimmed with knotted fringe^ Ihomson, Mr. Thomas Blair, Mr. F. M i Gh touriies wLk embroite ai8”ed some time ago to make his home Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith, Hampton Mr. and Mra. Harvey Bowser, to Mr. the ices, wearing a lingerie gown with
Mrs. J. Roy _ Campbell, blade net over ^««or • ^j ‘ black embroider- jn the West. Station, entertained at bridge on Tuesday Ernest Cook, son of Mr. and Mra. Isaac black and white picture hat. Mrs. L. H.
«tin with gold trimmings. Mrs. F Dan- J ■ N, ®*'° X ancouver (B- G.), “ 'vor® 6™J handsome dia- Much sympathy is expected for Mr. and evening, the guests being Mr. and Mra. Cook, of Upper Sackville, the marriage to Price assisted, being gowned in old rose
ton Prieras stoeet ^ ^ M"' EUlB’ “Gbite ^Gded ratin-railed ^itoG» Mra- JokTm. HeweUtog, whose infant J- T. Sutherland Mr. and Mra. Fred Bar- take place on the 20th of this month. silk with gold trimmings and black velvet
fon tun c. Mrs. Silas Alward, black satin "mcess street. !!i ebiff! d / i J daughter passed away on Sunday last. bour. Mr. and Mrs. E. Allan Schofield, Miss Clara Ayer, formerly of XVestmor- hat with willow plumes. Miss Bessie XVil-
with trimmings of silver and crystal, orna- Mr. and Mrs R. H Gordon and ttaugb- colored chiffon and trimmed with crys- 03 g p Bell! of Eteport, is the"fuest Mr and Mrs. R. A. March, Mr. and Mrs. land Point biff now of Vegreville, Al- liams, Miss Dorothy Williams, Mi» Hazel 
mente diamonds. Mrs. Simeon Jones pale ^ jnved in the city from New West- tridiamond necklace a”d Pendant. Mrs. e Mr, J. r!s, Sedeguest J- E. Angevine, Mr. and Mra! Wm. Lang- berta, is visiting friends in Sackville and Rogers and Mi» lone Jones assisted in
ef.ee°- ^‘\Uce ”Ter ™ tbe mod,ah onc" C. N. Skin- Easson black veiled with chiffon D“ vyu s. Carter, M Fredericton, has «troth, Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, Mra. C. vicinity. serving. Miss XVilliam, wore coronation
alded dG’nrTcbdlm .T!' Mrs^oted^SH ^ a t eg Mr,* h'c’ l!’hofi!ld “m,” been a recent visitor in town. Henry Smith, Mrs. N. E. Humphrey, Miss Mr. C. F. A. Patterson, of Hortonville blue broadcloth with black picture hat;

ts, diamonds. Mrs. J. B. Cndlip, emer- Mrs Roland Skinner received for the Mra H C. Schofield, blue The numer0U6 t..iendg 0{.Mr. J. Watson Minute Travis, the Misses Emily and Fan- (N. S.), has been the guest recently of Mi» Dorothy Williams, yellow voile, with
m^d^lrh Writer Mrak eü! * j ^ b!dL alto skirt Mra’ °“ Thompson, of Kingman, Arizona, In St. ?ie Alward, the Misses H. Lenore -end Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dixon. black velvet trimmings, and black and

»^dTTd wlto vSr rt5 A-4, T Wednesday bodiro a"d*irta Mrs Jtedon Sancton, gteph^n and Calais; will be interested to Marjorie Baines, Mr. Harry Scovil, Mr. A. Mrs. Sarah Robinson, an aged lady of white hat; Miss Rogers, pale pink silk
bte£ ml'rgZtte g^ld friw timml^ ^ Jay Mra" SktonerGr. h^brauttoi Mra^Roted^McAvffy, wh“ sa~fd he has been visiting relative, in ”2 S’ “* ^ ^

5s. a&ÆTs&rt astoK-rsrutoSt st stovs **■—* tSsSHaSSariar
ming. Mrs. Leonard Tilley, pale blue satin silk, veiled with white and having pearl effect. Mrs. T. Eecottltyder, blue satin, ^ adjourn to the home of m! and Mrs T • Monc*?D’ De®". ^7“".’ M- Condon trimmings^ and black hat Little Mi» Inez
With blue chiffon tunic, the bodice gown and crystal trimmings. In tbe dining braided with bine; lace sleeves and yoke. £ S’, w rA,„rn^ C. Donald, where two hows were scent “ apen^?,g a /‘w ,daya ,n St- Jobn. ^e Welling attended the door, wearing a prêt-
of pink satin with overdre» of pink em- room where the table was prettily decorat Mrs. Atwater Smith, buttercup satin, veil- a t in SgvSZÙd t &\tr0Dg „ „ . ty whl^ „ n
broidered ninon, diamond and pearl neck- ed with geraniums, Mrs. Hall presided, ed with chiffon of same hue. Mrs. George ‘'LTi been a re- ment, were ateo reread „Mra" Archibald ^Stuart of Hopewell, is Moncton N. B„ Dec. 15-Capt. Charles
lace and pendant. Mra. Arthur Hazen, gowned in black satin, black toque with Mahon, maize satin trimmed with thread l V - la the clty" , a Rockwell, of the steamer Harbinger, who
white Mtin with pearl embroidery, orna- ospreys. Assisting with the refreshments lace. Mrs. XV. A. Lockhart, maize retin Sf* n/lDPUCcm. .M,188 Etta MoUms has returned from was charged with Scott Act violation at
mente, diamonds. Mrs. Beverley Arm- were Mrs. Roy Skmner, Miss Jean Wh.te, with shaded yollow chiffon overdress. Mrs. hnlfdav DORCHESTER Amlierat where slie was visitmg fnends Albert, by carrying liquor mto Scott act
strong, white satin, pearl and poniton lace Mrs. Audrey Bullock, Miss Vivien Barnes W, E. Harrison, white lace over white "rday to apend the Chnstma3 hoUday Dorchester Dec 13 ni. M"' Arthur McLeod is in St John, the county, pleaded guilty before Magistrate
tori btaf raiW8 wfth”ro?derbred!dr;inoenC' di ^ ^tori*££2^2 ^^ « dady ^ te testera ^ ^ ^ ^ ££.- ^ “4 T ^ ^

gold and crystal fringe trimmings. Mi» room, a^was^gowmnHn bta'e retin*w!th satin with ne? tunic studded w’lth gold £roXmg i^v^l lllneSS’ bUt ‘S 1,11 con" 1 ^Tif'Uriy"^"^ * “ expected Lome Mrs" George C. Peters was hostess at a The twelve-year-old son of John XYilbur
Agnes Warner, heliotrope satin with tunic Persian garniture, black beaver hat with beads. Mi» Alice L. Fairweather, blue, “TA 'JT» Aller, nf Deenv«vill. Miss Elizabeth Prime, h t n JtTÏ P1*"®”1 0,1 Friday afternoon, of Berry’s Mills, while wrestling at school
richly embroidered in shades of mauve and white willow plumes ^ satin silver and crystal chiffon overdress ' ,,Senator and .M"' Alle"’ a»!;?/] 1 is home from the from 4 to 6. Mra. Peters received her a day or two ago, fell with several boy.
trimmed with carick-ma-cross lace. Mias ]wL McGivernTve a very pleasant in- ?ith ball pringe fishings. Mire Katie MT'' T™ V,8,t<,r8 m C<Uala dunng the ! ’ P ‘he '.U0Ce“' g“eata in .Render rilk with heavy ap- on him audited a leg badly broken below
Alice Walker, white satin with crystal and lorn? bridge d four table? at te rasu Hazen, bin! retin, sllvei bandeau with ^EMa Haveoek ha. returned from nrentiv TP°D f°r app*ndl£ltla ^ fhque tr.mmmgs Mr,. Jack Magee in the knee. ______
pearl trimmings. Miss Winifred Barker, dence, XX'ellington row, on Friday of last aigrette on coiffure. Miss Frances Hazen, h t d f Migs Mariorv Smith nf Vnn . lavender silk and Mrs Tapley, of St. Much interest is taken in the fight
white satin with lace tunic. Miss Ethel week, at which the prize winners were i pink silk, veiled with pink crystalized net. MrsJoh^Tatterrel 1 and her daughter. I th/guest of he! Sm Jb i JohS.’ v S®y v!’ Wltb trlmmmga o£ laee. «heduled to take place here Christmas
kidney Smith, black satin veiled with silver Mrs. G. Ernest Fairweather, Miss Louise Miss Elise McLean, white satin, white cry- w* wT .Î.!?’ on fhursdav^lLt ™ ^ ^^ St’ asstoted Mra" leter" » receiving. The night between Mickey McIntyre, champion
spangled marquisette- Mire Clara Echo- Murray, Mrs. Perley Barnhill and Mire stal net tunic. Mis, Norah Robinson, blue f^vLGra/m r? to make toeto to Mr Lee A Palmer who been ™ £ooma;were v®ry prettily decorated with of Glace Bay, and Billy Parsons, of North

A tgjtiæ s.’ssÆÂür-s cto «,‘ss s A"-avsï'Jr oin 4r^rs —the bodffe having lace forming the one a fAv days in St. John this week on hi, yellow chiffon. Miss Mary MacLaronrl& Mr Rahh T Horton is recovering Young People’!^^Bridra Ctah^'où Tlmradiv’ eb!ffon.*.,enibro‘dered in beads and Mack

Mpj totxSi,vzS'».«.. ""
te. Mire Frances Hazen wa, Keith’s Msembly rooms, where the first silver trimmings. Mi» Jenette Bridges, m Eaton on Tuesday afternoon A most tist church here and expects to p '8on,’¥lsa ^]om? Cetera,Miss Grace Harris Mrs. H. V. Dalling and Miss Edith Dall- 
gowned in white satin with assembly ball was held on Thursday even- pink crepe meteor, with pink silk fringe “terreting paper^ wasGad bv Mr, XV F to thf Canadia! we!t and î1,188 Fannie Peters assisted in serv- ing were recent visitors in Fredericton.

wnth ing. At dinner were Mr. and Mrs. T. Miss Alleyne Starr, white retin with lace Todd onMissioLre XVork in China D Mra C L Htengton and inf-.nl „ a"? M,1,8S AgDfa wore a gown of Mrs. Hugh Bruce, of St. John, visited

k,™js;bsr-V-tottïSâa.*»srttAStUtis.jrüSs^MasSSbSæB1»M"J T 4,“"
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parents,

Malcolm 
Rupert Turnbull

white ospreys; Mn. Herbert Schofield in 
Mue satin veiled with net and trimmed 
with Irish lace, 
black and white willow plumes 
B. Cudlip, in grey silk, piped w 
black hat, white and black pirn 
Ethel Smith, Mi» Norah Robinson, Misses 
Jean and KatMeen Trueman and Mire 
Jessie Kemp, of XVeymouth (N. S.) Mra. 
Silas Alward conducted the ladies to the

black beaver hat with 
; Mrs. J. 

with cerise, 
plumes; Miss

dining room and was gowned in grey satin 
with beautiful lace fichu og bodice, grey 
hat with white aigrette. Among those 
présent were Lady Tilley, Mra. Morris 
Hazen, Mrs. Dever, Mrs. DeSoyres, Mrs. 
J. Morris Robinson, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. L. R. Har-

through St. John last week 
- way to Quebec from -Germany. 

Miss Louise B. McCready, of Charlotte-

H$

m

. HAMPTON
Thomson, 
line

i

in

satin
having
yoK

con-

.

1

WOODSTOCK

i in

1 Miss Hester Hume went to Houlton Mi
S4 - ■yjHÉmïïi

4 X
c

’
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' isms, iâi i
ijàg
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Friday to attend the f 
Hume.

Misa Ne vers, of Ho 
in town last week.

Mr. S. W. Pickup 
Granville Ferry (N. 
after treatment for 
local hospital.

Mr. Stuart Benson, < 
C.), is visiting his sisl 
Naught.

Mr. Charles Bull ha 
west to spend Christn

Rev. H. Mathews, 
the guest of Mr. and 
from Friday until Mol

Mrs George Saund 
fMass.), is visiting h 
John Dunbar.

Rev. R. G. Fulton, j 
town on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Maude McIntosh, of Ç 
day in town.

Mrs. Douglas Havila 
day to her home at G 
feW dajT8 in town witl 
Thomas Neales.

G. W. Unham. M. I 
çricton on Thursday.

DALH0
p? Dalhousie, N. B., Deq 

David Harquail, of Caml 
day last in town, guestl 

X parents.
Mrs. Hugh Jardine, o| 

É ^e'v days in town this 
Wm. Doherty.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
to their home, Charlol 
spent some time in Oi 
turn trip from Vancourl 
ited their Son, John Rj 

Miss Mina Mercier, xd 
ing friends in Quebec l 
the past six weeks, retu! 
urday morning.

Miss Ursula Potts entJ 
Ladies' Sewing Circle la 

Mr. Gregory Harquail 
spent a few days in Dj 
with his grandmother, a 

Mrs. B. Windsor, of 1 
town over Sunday, guJ 
Mr. H. Chisholm.

Mr. F. Morris, who! 
in the employ of A. & H 
accepted a position in 
W. Marquis & Co. Mr. 
friends in Dalhousie.

„ Mr. A. H. Hilyard lei 
Monday morning.

Mrs. T. G. Scott spei 
Campbellton visiting Mn 

Mr. Roland Moffat hj 
with typhoid fever in M 
friends are now pleaseq 
is out of danger.

ST. AND
St. Andrews, Dec. j 

O’Flaherty, of Eastport] 
Miss Muriel Pendlebury 

Mr. W. Guy McConJ 
of last week in St. Johri 

Mr. Herbert McMullij 
visiting at his home he!

The marriage is annouj 
McKean Stuart, of St. ! 
to Miss Georgia May Me 
more (Md.) Mr. and JV 
present in Wilmington (■ 
Stuart is in business wit 
<iall Co., marine engine 

T. A. Hart, M. P., retu 
on Saturday.

Mr. Outhouse, of Fre, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G.

Mr. Elmer Rigby has i 
muda.

The young peoples’ soc 
church held a sale of t 
candy on Tuesday eveuj 
were well patronized, j 
was given in the latter : 
ing, which consisted of 
mental music, in c horn set 
and recitations, Mrs. An 
accompaniments. The r< 
Dorothy Lamb was given 
manner, her voice being 
clear, and was heartily 
also the cornet and cli 
Mr. Hazen Burton and 
lung; in fact each nun
gramme was very pleasinj 
a good audience. The pi 
to $54.

The Presbyterian sewi 
Greenock church present 
Rollins with an ebony toi 
day afternoon of last w 
ings of this society are 1 
lins’ parlors.

Mr. R. E. Armstrong, i 
in St. John this week.

ANDÛV
Andover, N. B., Dec. 

zie, of St. Stephen, who 
her mother, *drs. Jam 
week, returned home on 

was d 
even

The Hobo Club 
tained on Thursday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pc 
ing was spent with m 
Mrs. Porter was assiste» 
Miss Annie Magill and tl 
with singing For They 
Fellows and Good Night 

Senator and Mrs. Bair 
Ottawa on Saturday last.

On Friday evening 
prise party was given at] 
in honor of Mrs. McK 
orchestra from Fort Fa 
music for dancing, and ai 
ing was enjoyed by all pi 

v Mr. Harold North arri 
1 and will be the guest of] 

F. M. Howard, till after 
Mrs. Morse, of Presque! 

ehiMren were guests of A! 
vel, Perth, for the week-e 

The Tuesday Club met i 
home of Miss Miriam Ba 
assisted at the tea hour 
Armstrong and Miss Lotti 

On Wednesday evenii 
Waite entertained at a 
tables.

a Vi

On Monday evening the 
ing of the Woman’s For 
Society met at the home 
Curry. The subject of su 
hell which is being placed 

x ial church in Trinidad foi 
ton, was discussed. It wa 

. • vite Miss Robb, the retu 
from Corea, to address th 
The subject of a treat 
school was discussed, and 
to hold a Christmas socia 
Iwi; the Wednesday aftei 

On Wednesday evening t 
Club met at the home 1 
Manzér (nee Miss Emaek 
her with a beautiful jardi 

X sentation was made by 2 
endge, and an address reac 
Porter. Mrs. Manor was 
'y by surprise and repli 

• ' Well chosen words. A d$ 
>> . Served and the evening sy 

•nd games, and closed xv 
if Auld Lang Sync.

The Fridav Evening B 
Mr6. D. R. Bedell on Fri

CHATHAI
Chatham, Dec. 14 - R. 1 

* tended the XX’inter Fair a
week.
.-John _T. Kane is able 1 
■«ter his recent attack o 

Miss Graham, of Halifax.
y
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